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HELIX U LIVING WAGE
TWO YAQUI INDIDANS WERE

BURNED ALIVE FOLLOWING

TRIAL FOR WITCHCRAFT
tmsw m uufiiKUL mum

i BLACK SHIRfEFFORTS TO STEM TIDE OF

SENTIMENT FOR PIERCE HAVE

FAILED; ELECTION FORECAST

QUIT DRINKING; TOOK

OFFENSE AND SHOT SELF

POKTLAND, Oct. 30.--- (t. I IKrncst Tammc fell led himself
horr last night when ho resent-
ed his wife's pleas to sivc up
drinking and stop wasting mon-o-

He walked a few steps dis-
tant from his 'Wife and shut
himself through the head, dying
instantly.

PENDLETON DEFEATED

LA GRANDE 25 TO 7

j

'Clean Game' is Way Visitors ,

Characterized Game; The

Dalles to Play This Week.

BE REPRESENTED BY

Left Vacant by Facta.

Bcnnion Makes Arrangements

to Have .Cream of PrizejpEW DISORDERS MARK

Winners Sent to Land Show;

MADENOATIEMPr

TO ARREST ROSE

Witnesses of Shooting Fail

to State That Attempt

Was Made to Arrest Victim.

ROSE WAS EJECTING

CLARK'S SON FROM STORE

Fatal Shot Fired During Fight

Between Rose and Clark;

Funeral Services Tomorrow.

Of 12 witnesses who snw I-- U. Clark. !f
deputy sheriff and town marshal of
Helix, shoot and kill Harry E. Hose hi

the lattcr's cigar store at Helix Satur-
day' night, not one testified at the In-

quest held in Helix today that (Marl,

made, any attenvpt to arrest K.
The shooting, done with a olt's re-

volver, occurred after ill tirgumi'til
between Kosi and Sims Clark, awl IS.
ono of Clark's 12 cbiVrei.. l:osc
ejected young Clark from the store,
witnesses state, after which the older
Clark came in and remonstrated with
Ttose. A struggle ensued between the
two, ray and Clark was
thrown to the floor on his right side,
with Rose on top. A bystander testi-

fied that he, after a request front
Clark, lifted Itose so that the weight
of his body was removed from Clark.
The marshal then, with his left hand,
released the safety f'"oivt his revolver,
after which he took it In his right
hand and fired at Kose at close range.
The first bullet entered Hose's left
hand and the second penetrated his
breast. After gasping, "I'm shot,
boys," Rose was taken to his home
and died soon after.

Rose is popular In Helix and be-

cause of antagonism toward Clark,
tho latter was brought to Pendle'.on,
but was returned to Helix today for
the inquest He was not placed undorlnum
arrest.

One week from tomorrow the people
of Oregon" elect a. governor and when
they no to the polls they will lirlng to
the close one of the most memorable
campaigns in the slate's history.'
What the results will be lime will tell1
but at this writing there are uninistaK- -

aide signs of a pierce victory.
Two weeks ago the Olcolt workers

frankly admitted a preponderance of
sentiment fur Pierce but they though!
they might overcome that' sentiment
during the lust fortnight of the eaui- -

puign. To do this th relied much
upon the speaking trip by Governor
Oloott and speeches by Senator

Senator Maul'ield and others!
who wen- drafted into the fray. Iiutj
the governor is a pour campaigner
and there is plenty of news available,
from confidential oleott sources, that;
he would have been better off had he
remained In Milcm. Mr. Oleott lack,
both th" vii.'or ami the keen judgment
of his lirn'lier in law Oswald West
whose campaign for srovcrnor he, tl-- ;
cott, helped manage in 19 10,

A Tactical lilunder '

Tle Me.Vary-S'anfiel- d speeches ha' e
also had a consider;' ble flat back.
. ... . .... , ..
vindicat'on of President Harding and
party regularity. In view of the Ol- -

cott record it Is difficult for them to
get far ,vih reunMicans by atl apU'-n- l

to rcg'.ilnrbv. or wa.s it good stra'.o- -

sy fur tli' r to ask for a Harding vin-

dication. The Oleott elu'ec s of
lory are bas-a- l upon the hope of
nexin- votes male up
for the well eililiean
slrtep ti. wards . There is a cer-ti.'- n

ib r.u i iuu over the
J'i.rce i. it ii li the. school
b:ll Cii Sena.tovs MeVary and Stan- -

field have helped slop this, x inn- -

rr:it wants !vn VMt oji tin- nvorniu--
J ship const rued in nn cniluvsrincnt ul'

Mr. Hording ur nirjlK-t- .or
or lhe Foriiney-McCumb-

tariff bill, or the defeat of .the boon.;
and re. If motion measures. Therefore
ihev are reinalivng in lhe Pierce camp
and they are vocal it. Without
lh-'s- men Oleott has no chance.

Statistics on (iaiiic.
P.1I.S. L.H.S.

Yards, Scrinnnago 184

Yards, Passes 74 IS

First Dawns 12 S

Punts, Average 33 31
No. Punts 8 II
Passes Attempted 17 ti

Passes Complete 7 r
Intercepted 1 :
Penalties, Yards' S

Fumbles 7 I

Own Recovered 2 0

Opp. Recovered ... 4 i

LEADER ASKED TO

FORM MINISTRY

King Emanuel Invited Mus-

solini to Accept Post

Fascisti Are Strong Monarch-

ists and Bitter Opponents

of the Socialist Party.

lto.MI-:- Oct. tr. P.) - Italy
today had bowed t i tin- Pa... li.

ilriiiatii.l lii.il com-
plete colli lei of tile government be
handed over to his go eminent and
King asked hiin to form a
ministry. This peaceful capitulation
was hastened by the apparent readi-
ness for action on the part of the
black skirt army of eight hundred
thousand. Tile leader re-

fused lo accept a compromise, and
his invitation to become premier
came after bis curt refusal to parti-
cipate in any .cabinet headed by for-til-

Presidetil Salaudra.
are strong monarchists

and bitter opponents of tho social-
ists. Mussolini ami the Fascistl will
rule Italy without the consent of
parliament, a majority of whose
members are. socialists. It is be-

lieved that parliament will be dis-

solved November 7. when It con-
venes and Mussolini will appeal to
the country for support. The I'asci-sl- i

coup Is marked by few disorders.
Six black shirts were killed al a

when police frustrated an at-

tempt to seize Hie government. Mus-

solini's announcement that he would
have both socialists and populists In
his cabinet Is believed lo have aided
quick restoration of
and paucity of disorders. Home is
virtually Isolated today due to Fasci-
st! tearing up tracks to prevent

(Continued on page 6.)

THRILL

I'matiila county fruit, potato and
live stock men expect to let the rest of
tile world know that Oregon's richest
agricultural county is on tile map by

entering many exhibits at the Seventh
Annual Manu''aeturrr's and Land Pro-due-

show which will be held at pert-lan- d

next week in connection with the
Pacific Live Slock Imposition.

Ilelinion went to Miltun-l-'n-- e

water and Weston today to make ar- -

ranuemenls tor having the top quality
stuff in tile two shows sent lo Portland
to compete, wilh offerings from t

of tin- state. In addition to fruit
and potatoes, the winning entries from
'llis county in the Northwest Grain
and Hay siiow will also be entered.
I'ld the live stuck interest:! of the
.onnly will also bo well represented.

I'"iulewing are some of the displays
will be sent

Pome Utauii' s. five lioxesgrown by

ia llotrors; five Imxesi one or more
vnrieMes, Geofe-- '"'.llotson ; single box
P.onie .UeiWJtie., i.b ort.e Tillotsuri ; sin.--,

gle box, Arkansas I'lacks. L. A.

Kf'im'tiKin incle I ox winesaps, X. W.

Muiufurd. 2.'' boxes conimei-cia- iack.
one or more varletbs, Milton Kr lit

Glowers' I'niun.
Potato and corn entries will be ar

follows; five lulsliels Netted Gems,
Weston Mountain Seed Potato Grow-

ers' association; One bushel Netted
Gems, W. I., lluyborii: an entry In this
class will also lie made by Violin Kelk-

biuh' l ItH'-als- W. II. War--

field; lit ears Yellow Dent corn, Ralph
Tti.el.ei- ,,f Weston.

Gra'n entries all ef which are in
bushel lols will Include the following:
Turkey i:cd. .1. K. Harvey and George.
Peterson; Hybrid X". 12S George Y.

It'inyan; certified Hybrid No. 12.
Kilgene Ilaiaploll: certified Jenkins
club. .1 It. Tlionuson: certified Hard
I'ed' ration, otto llelnenian: Trlplett.

''nminiiert on osK R.t

When voun-- i Mr. Tonye implured thei..-il-lnnl lne lorul """ !i "0' l"- -

DENIED TODAY

BY LABOR BOARD

'Just, But Impractical' Says

Members of Board; Prin-

cipal Would Wreck Roads.

'OUTLAW' STRIKES

MAY BE RESULT

Labor Executive Wired Hard-

ing Asking Dissolution of

Board Because of Ruling.

CHICAGO, Oct. 30. (LY I'.) It.
iC. Greenly, president of the United
Association of Hallway Employes of
North America wired President Hard-
ing today demanding the dissolution
of the railroad labor board for its
refusal to accept the principle of a
living wage. Tho board ruled that
II would wreck the railroads and
spread ruin to other Industries If
t hey paid a waero based on the liv-

ing needs of a family of five. The
board called a living wage "just, but
Impractical," At tho same time
Greenly called a moetlnff pC his Or- -,

ganl.iitlnn officials with heads of the
redurutlon of railway employes and
other "outlaw" unions for AVodnes- -

"lay to organizo a iignt aguinat uir
j board'a stand. O Y

Home union head! saw tho danjef
j of "outlaw" strikes us a result Of
decisions oMrttr rtrtrlnrntl board,; Ed- -'

ward Hosklns, president of 'the- Am- -
erlcan federation of railway cmpioy- -

regarded as aq "outlaw" union.
declared his organization would back;
any movement to obtain a reversal
of the labor board's stand. John
Grandau, who led the outlaw strike
which crippled the railroad scrvlc
In 1 920, la oxpected by Insurgents tp
again take the leadership of this
tight. Hosklns charged some tnes
were getting aa low as nine hundred
yearly, neither a decent nof a liv-

ing wage, he said.
"Just but Impractical"

CHICAGO. Oct. 30. (U. I'.) The
majority of tho railroad labor board,
which today had flatly rejected the
railroad employes demand for a liv-

ing wage, declared that such a wage
was "just but Impractical," assert-
ing that if carried out it would
cause an annual railroad deficit of
two billions and would wreck every
railroad In the country and If .spread
to other Industries would "result In
communistic ruin,"

Kvidently acting upon tho axiom '"A

fair exchange Is no robbery," an un-

known burglar entered the Kalph Kol-so-

residence at about 2 o'clock yes-

terday morning, took with him a coat,
vest, ovcrcout, hat and diamond tie
pin, and left in return a somewhat In-

adequate substitute In tho form of a
blue roat, accompanied by an 1. V. W,
pamphlet.

Further thoughtfullness on the part
or the visitor Is evidenced by the fact
that he removed Mr. Folsom's spec-

tacles from tho lattcr's coat and plac-
ed them in tho pocket of the ones giv- -

n in exchange.
It Ib probable that the marauder

would have gotten away with more
loot had not Misn Klva Hoone, sister of
Mrs. Folsoni. heard the noise and
turned on a light. A suitcase, brought
from the basement to the floor above,
was found, half-fille- d with clothing
owned by young Allen Folsom. The
door of a china closet was open, as if

visitor had planned to steal some
of its contents.

The coat left by tho thief is shabby
but In of good cut and its tattered lin-

ing is of satin. In one pocket Is a
wndle and In another a razor blade,
needle and thread, twine aad a few
pins. The police arc investigating the
matter.

GRAND JTRY TO MEET.
NKAV UKl'NHWICK. N. J.. Oct. 30.

X P.) Further delay In the Hall-Mil- ls

grand jury Investigation Is con-

sidered unlikely because the follow-
ing developments: Mrs. Jane C.lb-son- 's

challenge to a prominent New
Brunswick woman to prove the lat- -

jter did not witness the murder: the
report of the discovery or a new wit-
ness who heard Mrs. Mills dying
shriek; discovery of two cartridges,
undischarged, near wtc-- e the bodies
were found; a negro's a'leyed a'teinpt
t sell lr. Hall's watch which has

MKiALKS, Ariz., Oct. 30 U'.
P.) Two native Yaipii Indian
officials were burned alive by
residents of Yaqul Pueblo of i,

Mexico, according to ad-

vices here. Dlgnaties from Ya-q-

headquarters in Bacteto.
Mountains tried the men for
witchcraft, and found them
guilty. The same fate awaits
Rosa Cassillas. other cases tire
pending before the tr. annul.

i PIERCE DECLARES THAT

E

Money Borrowed on Land Was
Used in Business and Not
Loaned Out at 8 Per Cent.

Charges that Walter M. Pierce bor-

rowed money from tho state, school
fun I In 19011 and then loaned that
money lo farmers at a higher rain of
Interest are untrue according to a
statement from Mr. fierce. Just sent
"ul by the pierce headquarters In

Portland.
The Pierce statement Is as follows;

, "There lias been much criticism and
much concerning
lhe loan 1 negotiated with the State
ij'Ud Hoard In 1003, for $.'10,000 of the

School Fund. The facts
.Hineevnlng this loan, are as follows;
At that time, T owned a large tram, "i
uood agricultural land In I'nlon Conn- -

tv; needed $10,000 In my business, 1

learned that there was over a half
milIV.ni dollars of School
Firm! In the hands of lhe Treasurer,
iinlnned. bet drawing Interest for tho
snpport of the common schools.

"I nulled to (he Hoard rnns'atinff of
Geo Chamberlain, as Governor, f .

T. Dunliar. Secretary of State, and C
ft. Moore. Stale Treisurcr,. for this
loan. The lands I owned were ample
security for such a loan. Tho nonrd
advised me to divide up this land into
six tracts; convey to my friends or
relatives separately, five of these
traits, and then let each one of the
five and myself, apply for a loan of

:,, lino. 00. and secure tho same by a

mortgage upon the tract of land own-

ed by each of us. This was accord-
ingly, done; the land divided, and con-

veyed by warranty deed to the five
persons each of made applica-
tion for a loan of $.".. 000. 00. The local
agent of tho Hoard examined these
IrnetH of land, approved of tho secur-
ity, and recommended the loan; these
loans were accordingly made, and the
security for each of them was ample:
shortly after this, each of these five
parties conveyed these tracts of land
back to me and I assumed and agreed
to pay these notes and mortgages. I

kept this loan for about twelve years:
paid the Interest annually, and finally

I paid back the $30,000.00 into the
State School Fund.

"I used this motley 111 my business
; transactions, and the statement that I

loaned Ill's money lo farmers at eight
per cent, is not true.

'

"The noles and innrtxawii to Oooley
'and oihers In I'matiHa County, grew
j out of business transactions n lonn
j standing, and has nothing lo do what- -

ever, with lhe school money that I

borrowed trotn Die State.
"These are the unvarnished facts In

regard to this transaction. The Hoard
(at that lime consisted of one Demo-icra- t

and two KepublicaiiM, and there
was nothing Illegal, or even Irregular,

'about, this trdansaction, atal it was in
no sense, a fraud upon Hie. School
Fund, or anybody else."

0. P. SPEAKER TO

BE AT ALTA TONIGHT

It. A. Itooth. of Kugene. state
highway commissioner, will epeak

Jtlils evening at the Alta theatre. The
'meeting will begin at S p. ni.

Mr. I'.ooth's address will be in the
.interests of the republican party. The
speaker who will Introduce Mr.

jllouth has not been announced. Mr.
P.ooth arrived here today.

t

TO IK.IIT KI..W.
KANSAS CITV. Oct. 80. (P. f.)

t Kansas today opened a fight to
rid the state of the Ku Klux Klan.

.Governor Allen on the eve of the
lection, declared war on the whIU

enpsti announcing that every part of
ithe state machinery will function to
privc the Klac from the state. Whlp-'pin- g

and other outrages laid to Klun
i brought on the campaign. Attorney
.Central Hopkins is conferring with
other state officials at Topeka. pre-

paratory to drafting: drastic Injunc-
tion curbing Klan activities. One
(of them la expecltd to prevent fur-
ther Klan enlistments until action

the organization Is brought

senators to com.' west h" exhibited
poor reneralishlp. The "voter
s'raiL'h!" iiiteher was taken lo tile well
once tfio . ft en.

Great Meeting t oni'nc
I in M'inday . enlag November r,,

the n'ghl Iv'in-- election Walter Pli ree
will speak in and .1 rug th.
due in th" towns between here and
Freuwalcr. Ii'rom present indii'ations

(Continuet 'rom page 1. 1

SOMEHOW HE JUST CAN'T GET THE

Py MELVIN L. HAKT.-Flayin-

aggressive football j

the entire game Saturday the 1

ton High School defeated La Crnnde
2? to 7. Not only did they defeat 1

Grand. but they, ruined the cham-
pionship aspirations of the iic'ghb'--
ing city. The game was clean and
free from penalties. Pendleton being
called offside once during the contest
and La Grande escaping all penalties.

"It was a clean game," commented
a Ta Grande player arter the game.
"It is the first time in several years
that Pendleton has played "LEAN
football."

This from a member of the defeated
opponent's team is the best eompll- -

ers could uesire. i ne spu n mi win is
commendable one. nut the spirit to win
fairly Is the spirit that commands the
respect of opponents and fans alike.

Only once during the game did la
Grande gain consistently against
Coach Taylor's men and that was in
the early part of the third period and
resulted in thr only score made by tin:
vis'tors.

Pendleton kicked off to La Grande,
who received on their ow-- N yard line
and returned 20 yards. After '.ailing
to gain I- -a Grande tried to punt, one
of their own men blocking the ball.
Pendleton recovering on the 2i yard
line. On the next play Pendleton lost
the ball on fumble. La Grande man-te-

yards on a fake punt and line buck,
but lost the ball on a fumble on tip
next play. Heyden made nine a'id
three yards on two line attacks. Stone,
breaker made no gain and I.t Grandr.
recovered Hoyden's fumble. Lynch
punted 30 yards to Heyden, ivho re- -

turned ," yards. The ball na . row on
the fifty yard I nc. Heyden- made a
small gain and then Morrison punted
40 yards. The ball going out of
bounds on tho 9' yard iine. Lynch
punted 2.'i yards and Heyden returned
to the 25 yard- line. Morton made 6

yards trough the line and Htonebreak-e- r

five more on n crisscross. Mono.--
carried the ball to the ten jard line.
Pendleton received the only penalty of
the game on the next play for being
offside. Heyden made 4 yards. Mor-
ton six and with 4 yards to go for first
down. Heyden made the required
yardage through the Tne. placing the

' ball on the one yard line. Ptonebreak-je- r

carried the ball over and Morrison
(kicked goal. Score Pendleton 7, l- -i
t Grande 0.

Pendleton again klC'i-- off to I.i
j Grande's yard line. Ijt Grande re-- i
turning 10 yards. Lynch punted 23

j yards. La Grande th.-- intercepted a
j Pendleton pass on the 23 yard line.

Lynch punted 23 yards to Heyden.
'who fumbled and recovered, being

downed on the fiftv yard lie". M.
punted 40 yards. Lynch punt-

ed 30 yards to Heyden. who returned
,o the 22 yard line. Morton fumbbd
and I Grande recovered a the p. rioU

' er.de J.
( At the opening of tlx- stcond quar-
ter La Oratll- carried tbe bail ten
yards and was then forc.-- to punt.

'Lynch hooted the p gskln 4 v.ird out
.if on Pendleton's 2S yard line.
Htytl n went through the line f,,r nine.

;hr.e ani three yar.Ts. Morri.on
punt.-- 0 yt.r'l';. La Grjrift- - strnahn :
for a fair catch. A pas from Lynch

.to K. Metcaif nett'd 1", rtrds. Ii
Grande ha heid for .iowr.s en Pen- -

'dlttor's yard l'iv-- . A pass. Mor-
ton to Gilb tt. made ten yards. Shortly
after La Grande Ir.terc pted a P n- -

.dieton pass on their own 30 yard itne.
i Lvnch fumbled snd W r. -

Rose, who was 3 7 years of age. is
survived by his widow and two year-ol- d

daughter, Clara Hello. Another
daughter, Dorothy May, aged two, was
killed last year when she was run over
'by nn automobile. Rose's relatives o

in New York.
Funeral services will be hold in He-

lix at 10 a. m. tomorrow.

T

CLOSED AT $1.15

Wheat prices are higher today.
The December grain closed at J1.I3.
May at $1.13 and July at $1.05

Saturday's closings were $1.14
$1.12 S and $1.05 -- S. re-

spectively.
Following are the quotations re-

ceived by Ox'eibeck & Cooke, local
brokers:

Wheat
Open High Low noc

Dec. 1.14 $1.15 $1.14 S 1.1 5

May 1.13 1.1 3 H 1.12H 1.13K
1.034 105 'A 1.04 1.05'i

CATTLH M.I!KITYSTi:.JV.
' PORTLAND, Oct. SO. (A. P.)

Cattle steady to quarter higher,
choice steers six siventy five to
Fcven fifty: hogs, slow to weak;
sheep steady to strong: butter, eggs
fteady

THE WEATHER

. Reported by Major I Muurhou;
weather ob.-rvi.r-.

Mavimum 4S.
Minimum 21.
J'aronieter 2.n(.

TODAY'S
FORECAST

4M Tonl-- ht and
Tuesday prob-
ably rain, not
r o cob! tn.
nifcht.

6
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